
The Week Ahead at the UUFCM…
Sun 3/5 1:30 p.m. Fellowship Life Coord. Team Meeting 
  7:00 p.m. COVID Task Force Meeting
Mon 3/6 7:00 p.m. UUFCM Men’s Group
Tue 3/7 6:00 p.m. Building Team Meeting 
  6:45 p.m. Central Michigan Sangha 
  7:00 p.m. Worship Team Meeting
Wed 3/8 10:00 a.m. UU Discussion Group at UUFCM 
  7:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
Sat 3/11 7:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
Sun 3/12 10:30 a.m. Worship Service 
  1:00 p.m. UUFCM Board Meeting
For complete information, see our calendar at uufcm.org/calendar

Ballot Result
Thanks to all of you who voted in our special election for a 
replacement to fulfill the term for the one-year Trustee position 
which was vacant on the Board of Trustees. Congratulations to 
Mary Alsager who was elected and will serve from now through 
June 30!

Youth RE Volunteers Needed
With the return of in-person RE classes on Sunday mornings, 
we need one adult volunteer on the following dates: March 
19 and 26, and April 2, 16, 23, and 30. The youth RE volunteer 
will either assist Jakobe with the elementary-aged children or 
Katherine in the nursery, depending on the number of children 
present. The volunteer can stay in the service if they are not 
needed. Please sign up using this Google doc: tinyurl.com/
yyp8t73a. Contact Cynthia Damer or Jakobe with any questions.

Fire Up and Share Your Soles!
Let’s fire up for the last month of our campaign before our 
anniversary party! Clean out those closets and ask friends and 
family members to do so too, aiming for a total of 500 by March 
14! You can drop your shoes and/or boots off any time you’re in 
the building, or contact Norma Bailey (baile1nj@cmich.edu) for 
pickup if needed.

Would You Like to Attend GA This Year?
General Assembly, the annual gathering of our Unitarian 
Universalist faith, will be June 21-25 in person in Pittsburgh 
or virtually. We have some donated leadership funds that can 
support attendance, so if you are interested in attending as a 
visitor or as our UUFCM delegate, either in person or virtually, 
contact Stacey Pattison (staceyp555@gmail.com).

Helpers Needed!
Our UUFCM 20-year anniversary celebration party is taking 
place on March 18. We need people to help set up at 11am, 
and tear down and clean up afterwards. We could also use help 
with appetizer-style foods. Here is what we’re looking for right 
now as far as food: cheese plates, mini quiches, meatballs, pigs 
in a blanket, veggie trays, cookies, bruschetta, brownies, or 
your personal favorite appetizer. Please call or text Jen Prout 
(989-400-3130) or Annette Pratt (989-400-0173) to let us 
know what you are available for or if you have any questions. 
There are sign-up sheets at the church as well. Many hands 
make light work!

Chalice Jewelry Available
Ricky Courlander is selling chalice jewelry to wear for the big 
20th bash in March. The cost is $7 for earrings (available as 
pierced or clip-on), $7.50 for a pendant on a chain, and $4 
for the charm only. Style numbers for the different chalice 
charms are in the photo in the most recent eNews (uufcm.
org/uufcm-enews). Simply fill out the order form (tinyurl.
com/55u9yz4r) and mail it with payment to Ricky at 1661 C E. 
Gaylord, Mt. Pleasant, MI 48858. Questions? Contact Ricky at 
magicwalnut57@gmail.com.

Office Hours Now Also on Zoom
Message from Rev. Drew:
I keep office hours on Tuesday from 10-noon, Wednesday from 
1-3 and 8-9 pm. In addition to dropping by the minister’s 
office, you can also reach me during those hours with this Zoom 
link: uuma.zoom.us/j/97222288608
Aside from my office hours, you can reach out to me at other 
times about Fellowship business or about personal concerns. 
Texting my cell phone is the best way to reach me; email and 
phone calls are OK too. Monday is usually my day off, so please 
contact me for emergencies only on that day.
You can always find the current Office Hours listed on our 
website and on the back of the Order of Service each Sunday.


